
Start Productive
Stay Productive!
For harvesting productivity, you've come to

Because making you more productive is wha

NO NO NO
FREE FORAGE
HARVESTER INSPECTION!**

Forage harvesters are high wear pieces of equipment.
Seasonal maintenance is a must for peak performance. If
you want to limit downtime, have our factory-trained service
techs inspect your harvester for free today. We'll do the
complete inspection and give you a list of needed repairs.
Have us do the work and take advantage of our 180 days no
payment no interest plan...or we can provide you with all the
parts to do it yourself.
•♦Geographic limitations apply, call your Deer Creek Customer Service rep for details

♦Offer applies to Farm Plan
Preferred Accounts with
approved credit

DON'T FORGET YOUR HEADERS!
The header in front of your Harvester is just as important as the machine itself. We can fully

inspect your Hay Pick-up and Row Crop Head.

HAYING EQUIPMENT
Whether you're cutting or baling, you need your

equipment operating at top efficiency. And you get that
efficiency with original John Deere replacement parts. j
Many other brands of replacement parts simply don't meet m
our tough specifications and high-quality standards. |||
Replace worn parts now and be ready in the spring! H|
FREE INSPECTION**

Have our factory-trained techs perform a complete inspection today! We'll do the work needed or
present you with a list of needed parts...either way, take advantage of our 180 days no payment,
no interest plan!
**Geographic limitations apply, call your Deer Creek Customer Service rep for details.

Here's all you really need to remember...
We do It RIGHT, at the RIGHT price, RIGHT now!

www.dcequip.com
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460 LIMESTONE RD. • OXFORD, PA 19363
1-800-255-6567

720 WHEELER SCHOOL RD. • WHITEFORD, MD 21160

1-800-551-6567
Strength You Can Count On hours: 7:30-5:00 m-F; 7:30-i 2:00 sat.
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